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Unbeaten Lion Grapplers
Host Lehigh Tomorrow

Lehigh University’s matmen will be out to end a seven-
year victory draught against the Nittany Lions tomorrow
night when the once-beaten Engineers invade Recreation
Hall.

The meet, Penn State’s thi
immediately after a freshmar

The Engineers are long-time
Nittany rivals the mat series
dates back to 1911, but they
haven't been able to pin a defeat
on the Lions since the 1949 sea-
son.

d straight at home, will start
preliminary match at 7 p.m.

Their closest attempt came two
years ago at Rec Hall when an
"inferior" Lion aggregation upset
them, 15-13.

Lehigh win b* carrying a 4-1
record into tomorrow's clash.
They own victories over Syra-
cuse. Penn, Franklin and Mar-
shall. and Princeton, while los-
ing only to Cornell in the sea-
son opener.

Three of the Engineer matmen
are undefeated and one man has
been beaten only once. Leon Har-
bold, 123, and Dave Bates, 137,
have five wins to their credit
while Dick Santoro, 147, has three
victories and two draws. Captain
Joe Gratto's only loss was to a
Cornell man.

On the Penn State side of the
ledger. Coach Charley Speidel has
four men with untarnished marks.
Johnny Johnston, John Pepe and
Dave Adams own 2-0 records and
co-captain Sid Nodiand has a 1-0
mark.

Speidel will probably start
Nodiand at 123. Johnston at 130,
Pepe at 137 and Adams at 147.
However. Speidel may move
Johnston. Pepe. and Adams up a
weight and insert George Smith
in the 130-pound spot. In the sea-

son opener with Colgate, the Lion
coach used Smith at that spot and
the State College senior picked
up five points with a fall.

From 157 on, Speidel's out-
look isn't very bright because
none of the upper-weight men
have been able to win a match
in two dual meets. Earl Pousl.
who was beaten in his first ap-
pearance last week, could get
the nod at 157 if Adams wres-
tles in his class.
Either George Gray or Dick

Phelan will probably start at 167.
Gray lost a close decision to Illi-
nois’ Harold Brownstein last week
and Phelan was beaten in the
Colgate match.

At 177, Speidel will probably
call Gn sophomore Bruce Gillmore
—who lost both his matches to
the opposing team’s captain—and
at heavyweight he will probably
use Sam Markle.

Only four days will elapse
after the Lehigh meet until the
Lions swing into action again.
Maryland, last year's Atlantic
Coast Conference champion,

| will be the foe. The Terrapins
I are also in action tomorrow ,
! night, meeting the University

i of Pittsburgh at Pitt.
Two days before the second se-

mester begins, Feb. 2. the Lions j
entertain Ohio State—their next-
to-last home match.

SALE OF THE
39ur a

A full Jin* of toptfo*!# c*r*fn)iy
t-kilorwd to fit you snugly yrt com-
fortably. XVe have all aixe* and
fctj-I*** now ... at terrific »*\iups
to \ou. Come in an4l cboo»c yours.
Look at these ftfcvjng*

. .
.

were 45.00 now 35.88
55 (»«> new 43.88
66.1)0 n*w 48.88

Neat, MperlJy-tailored *uit*. Your
pick of a wide variety of fabrics.
Whatever your style may be. we do
have the suit to satisfy your most
discriminating taste. These suits ...

were 45.00 now 35.88
were 55.00 now 43.86
were 65.00 now 49.88
others proportionally reduced

Choose a sportcoat to match your
aUckh. Smartly styled

. . In Tweeds,
Shetland*, and Herringbone. You’re
sure to find the one you want at a
price your budget can afford,

were 25.00 now 18.88
were 85.00 now 27.88
were 39.1*6 now 31.88

• Let us show you our complete line
of smart-looking winter or ell-reer-
round clacks. At these reduced
prices you’ll want to buy 2 or
3 pair*.

Save at these Priced
8 8.05 Trousers new 7.88
33.96 Trouser* now 16,88
17.95 Trousers new 13.88

Select a jacket that not only keeps
you warm but also add* emartnees
to tour appearance . . . compulsory
for campus wear. These top quality,
real cold weather favorites . . .

were 10.96 now 6.88
were 14 95 now 9.88
were 19.95 now 14.88

Buy
And

Now
Save

lur
114 E. College Ave.

Kappas Reach
Coed Cage Final
Kappa Kappa Gamma defeated

Kappa Alpha Theta. 42-15, in the
semi-final gameof the coed intra-
mural basketball league.

Meredith Miller and Kathy
Sauer shared 26 points for the
strong Kappa team, while Judy
Goodrich pitched in with 11.

Alpha Xi Delta beat Chi Omega
in the first playoff tilt of the
table tennis league and appears
to be the best contender for the
league title.

In
'

other table tennis games.
Alpha Epsilon Phi beat Alpha Chi
Omega and Beta Sigma Omicron
defeated Gamma Phi Beta.
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Woes Confront Wettstone
Gene Wettstone, Nittany Lion

gymnastics mentor, has more
than enough on his mind at the
present time to keep most men
occupied. He has just started re-
cuperating from an operation per-
formed on Wednesday, adding to
his big problem of training his
gymnastic aggregation for the
1957 season.

liiion axe ihe major conllicis
facing Welisione.

“We’re lucky that we open with
West Virginia, a comparatively
weak team. Both (Armando) Ve-
ga and (Dion) Weissend, two of
our top men, are ineligible until
the second semester," he said.

West Virginia, a non-confer-
ence foe, is not expected to have
the depth to match that of the
Nittany Lions, but could surprise
in certain events.

However, the veteran coach
barely shook off the ether before
he was back in the groove—plan-
ning, computing and conjecturing
'for the coming year.

His opening match with West
Virginia Feb. 2 at Bee Hall,
scholastic eligibility of his per-
formers, and improved compe-

According to Wettstone, the
scholastic eligibility of his squad
members after the final examina-
tions are finished, is his number
two headache.

| Tanglewood Acres 1
e (Shangri-La of Centre County) §

I V/2 Miles from Bellefonfe on Rd. to Jacksonville |

| Dinners Served Nightly |
1 PIZZA SANDWICHES SALADS |
i ALSO i
| STEAKS SPAGHETTI LOBSTER SHRIMP |
i Private Partiee May Be Arranged by Reservations §
| Call ELgin 3-4584 2
= Dancing Permitted No Minors Allowed =

§ SELECTED BEVERAGES i
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Where do your taxes go?
You may have a pretty good idea where taxes
go. But did you know that some go to help
pay other people’s electric bills?

They’re the families and businesses that
get their electricity from federal government
electric systems like the TVA.

While about 23jf of every dollar you pay
for electricity from your power company goes
for taxes, those other people pay much less
.
. . only about 4d per dollar if their,pqjver

comes from the government’s TVA, for ex-
ample. As a result, you are taxed more to
make up for what they don’t have to pay.

Don’t you think this unfair tax favoritism
needs thorough study and discussion?

WEST PENN POWER


